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AGAINST THE UW.OPINIONS VARY.
armored cruisers, which should possess
great coal endurance and carry an abun-

dance of heavy rapid fire guns. '.We can
not avoid our responsibilities. We have

IMEWI1 NOVELTIES
announced, again and again, our adher-
ence to the Monroe Doctrine. Unless we
are willing to be put in the contemptibleIn Regaril to Chances for a Fi- - To Discharse Fmployes for Serv-in- s

flu: State.

attitude of those who bluster without
being able to back up their words with
deeds we must provo that our attitude
about the Monroe Doctrine is not a sham.

'
nance Bill This Session.

To prove this means that we must have
powerful Navy. If we annex Hawaii,
i every consideration of interest andBelief That, Repnblicang Will Mere

honor bids, we shall need an adequate
Navy to enforce our position on the
Pacific. If wo do not annex Hawaii, we
shall need a much larger Nuvy.as Hawaii

ly go on Record. Old Officers

Have best Chances. Reasons
Given for the Need of a

big Navy..'

Journal Reread. )
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 15.

The only Representative of prominence

We Extend to You a Cordial In-

vitation to Call and Examine
our Stock of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Canned Goods, Dried and Evap-
orated Fruits, &c, which for
variety and excellence are not
surpassed by any in New Berne.
We will take pleasure in show-in- g

you through our stock and
in quoting you our prices, which
we guarantee as low (quality
considered) as in any store in
the city. Respectfully,

AlcDamel & (Mill, srWholesale

71 Broad St., NEW BERNE, 5T. V.

cannot stand alone; some other power
must necessarily take it, aud from that

The Negro Evans Condemned to
Death. Brought Back to Ral-

eigh. Musical Matters. A

Fancy Dress Ball for the

Journal Bureau, )

Raleioh, N. C, Nov. 15. (
The detachment of the Covcrnor's

Guards who went lo guard Evans to
Rockingham lias returned. It is report

moment menace our whole Pacific coast.
If we have a proper Navy it will not tend
toward war, but toward peace."

who has turned up in Washington with
the positive opinion that the coming liMtent News Items.

Havana, November 14 Consul-Cener-
session of Congress would pass a finan-

cial bill, ia Mr. Fowler, of New Jersey,
Fitzhugh Lee arrived this afternoon on

ed on the streets that the employees of
two of the men say they will discharge
them for being off duty at their place of
business. If so the Governor will prose

member of the House Banking and
lie Waid Line steamer Seguranca. He

cute these men for it is in violation of
was welcomed by the consular officials
and a large company of friends.

Currency committee. He not only has
that opinion; but he has the courage to
express it, and to add the prophecy that the Code lo interfere with men who arc

Mandan, N. D., November 14 Josephf the Republicans fail to put through a serving the State.

the result ot the tnal of the negro
John Evans for assault at Rockingham is

financial measure, they will be punished
at the congressional election of next
year, by losing control of the House. lie
even goes further, and says that if the

Williams, fireman of a Northern Pacific
transcontinental train, has committed
suicide by jumping into the fire-bo- x of
his locomotive. Before the engineman
could pull him out his head anil shoul-

ders had been consumed.
monetary conference formulates a tlnan- -

JUUial measure that nppears to he sound, it

a verdict of guilty and unless the Gov-

ernor interferes he wiU be hung on the
2'Uli. He will be brought back here to
Raleigh for safe keeping:

The Musical Association which has
been formed here will meet this evening,
aud arrange for regular work. It is the
plan of the association to get Mrs. Sliipp
of Portsmouth to coma here and train

London, November U A dispatch towill be forced through Congress by the
powor of public opinion. This opinion is the Daily Mail from lierlin says: "Em
so directly opposed to those which have peror Williams made the highest shoot

ing in a battue on the estate of Prince
Ltchnowski, at ICuchelua. The party

been expressed by other Senators and
Representatives-Hin- t it places Mr. Fow-

ler in a class all by himself, so far. He
may, of course, be right, but it is never-

theless the general opinion in Washing

he association. Raleigh has tine musicalkilled 4,244 pheasants, of which the Em-

peror shot 1,224, an average of live per talent, aud by very little effort a splendid
musical organization could be kept up

Dress Goods
III all the Fashionable

' , Colors and Textures
- We are showing in Fancy Boucle,

Silk and Wool Plaids, Silk
. Bar Plaids, Taffetas, Velours,
- Moscoveitas . and Coverts, Black
Dress Goods, Surah. Serges and
Henriettas in a

Varied and Endless Assortment

THANKSGIVING PRICES
--TlUT IQE3 THAT YOU WHj

;
THANK FORTUNE YOU SECURED

Til EM FOR

inluute duciug shooting time."
here.ton that no power on earth would he

Chicago, November 14 It has boon

Old Man in
New Place.

You can find me iu (lask ill's
Drug Store for a few days.

I have the best selected aud
largest stock of

EVER BROL'Glir TO THE CITY.

CALL AND SEh ME.

SAM. K. EATON,
9) Middle St., Opposite Baptist Church,

The Ladies Hospital Aiil Association
found that it would not be practicable to

strong enough to get any measure re-

commended by the monetary conference
through the. Benate, aa it now s'aids.

finally agreed that the second trial of
Adolph L. Luetgcrt on the charge of wife
murder will begin November 22. This is
the sime date as that for beginning

It has been stated by men of prominence
bring Mrs. Shipp and her snlendid ama-

teur troupe here before the holidays.
There arc so many attractions for thethat the financial .recommendations of

President McKlnlev's message will be next few weeks that they feared a good.Martin Thorn's second tril at Long
Ulanil City, N. Y. house could not be Obtained.made merely to put himself and his ad

ministration on record, and that while The Fancy Ball for the 2(ith is to be forAtlanta, Ga., Noyembcr 14 Represen
tative Calvin's resolution authorizing the a charitable object. All the social clubs

in the city will take part and it promises
to lie a decided success.

the House may pass some bill or bills in

accordance therewith, no serious attempt
will be mado to force action by the

tpnointment of a commission of six to iV I FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

mark the graves of Confederate soldiers
from Georgia who are buried in NorthernSenate, became it is regarded as useless. The students of Trinity ami Wake

Shortly alter July, 4th 17715 the Iirilish
linn made an unpleasant discovery. The
American revolution exploded under his
nose and he hasn't yet succeeded in gct-in-

his face straight.
We would like to explode this ail right

under the nose of everybody who has
not yet discovered that "Uoi.a IIkaIiacuK
I'owiikhs" are a specific for Headache.

Bradham's Pharmacy,

One of the things that are especially Forest Colleges will meet here in ltulcighStates passed the Georgia House of Rep
on Thanksgiving evening in inter-Coll-resentatives by a unanimous vote yester- -surprising to (hose who have been un-

successful applicants for office under giuto debute. The query will be "oughtlay.
several administrations,- - is the frequency

Boise, Idaho, November 14 The Boise
with which tbe walks off

the systems of water works, lighting aud
street cars to be operated by the city for
Us people, or by private individuals."AT P Sentinel, ollicial organ of the people's

party in this litate, announces that hence
with the best things on the ollicial pie
nountct. For instance, before it had Trinity takes the ufllrmutive. It is hoped

forth it will fly the banner of flat money "THE PATROL" NewYork.to form an e league andbecome generally known that Judge
instead of free silver at 16 to 1, the at

have frequent debates. FAMOUStainment of the latter being considered
Walker Fearn had, on acmunt of ill

health, about decided to resign his seal Evangelist Lee aud Mr, Nichols secre
too remote to have the desired effect.

o.i the Ioternatiou Mixed Court at Cairo, tary of the State Fair are having a pretty Air Tight
Wood Heaters.

Senator Heilford has secured a cou troll
lovely time. Mr. Nichols very justly reEypt, a e place, practically.

ing interest In the Sentinel.
sents remarks made by the preacher, andwith easy work and a salary of $7,500 a

year it was announced that General tells him he will hold him to account for
auything further. NEWEST and BENT.Lynching luillans.Oeo. S. Batchelor, of New York, ex- -

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Mads Only Hy

TEXSEV COJIPASV,
FOR SALE BY

Capt. Sam B. Waters,
SOLE AGENT,

105 Middle Street.

Minister to Portugal, Secre New Hanover county today paid $1H,- -Bismark, N. D., November 14 Alex
7iW taxes into the Treasury.tary of tbe Treasury, and the holder of ander Coudot, an Indian half-bree- Paul Made in 4 sizes.

The Southeastern Association hasthis same position for about ten years, Holytrack and Phillip Ireland, d

would be recommended by the President made another big cut in lire insuranceYour Doctor ed Indians, were taken from the EmmonsP1STBI3 Seeto fill this .vacancy, when it occurred, rates in Guilford county.county jail and lynched lost night. P. M. Draney,The appointment is made by the Khe An old colored man here, who torCoudot haa been sentenced to deathFights years lias had a stall m the market comdive of Egypt, for the murder of six members of the
mitted suicide this morning by drownAssistant Secretary Roosevelt gives Spicer family last February and had just

ill) South Front St.,

NEW BERNE, - N. C.ing himself near tbe city. A negro suicidethe following reasons why we need been grapted a new trial by the State is something rather remarkable.
larger Navyi "We need a powerful Supreme Court. Holytrack and Ireland
fighting Navy, a Navy including an am are accessories to the Heal Estate Agency JCost of Monte 4 arlo.

London, November 14 The budget ofpie number of torpedo boats, an ample
force of g battleships, and also The lynching was coolly planned and

Disease with medicine. If tlie
medicine it not right he can
nut conquer disease. It the
druggist doe his duty tho
medicine ill be right, end
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of winning the victory.

You can kelp your doctor '
- by having your prescription

tilled at : , . . -

.Bradham's i . :

HOUSES FOR RENT.Monte Carlo shows that the profits for
the year ended October 81 were 5,000,- -was carried out without a break in the

programme. Willlamsport, where it

Olx !
Don't You Benieniber

Sweet Alice Ben
Bolt ?

It is a very tine song, but it doesn't touch
some we have in stock. Anything from
"Dixie' to ''Becthorana'1, "Moonlight
Souata" can be found at our store, and
at the lowest prices imaginable. Also
a full and choice lineof Stationery, Books
anil Musical Instruments. See our stock
before Inlying elsewhere, and you won't
regret it.

Jas. I. CJaskins,
101 Middle Street.

TO THE 000 francs below those of the previous
year. No reasons are assigned for this

HOUSES FOR SALE.
FARMS FOR SALE

COLLECTIONS OF RENTS.

Any business in our line will be given

took place, is about 40 miles from this
city, and the news was received here Mt

LADIES ONLY.
falling oil. The bank's outlays include
2,000,000 francs to the Prince of Monaco;
police and grounds, 1,500,000 francs:

afternoon by a mounted messenger.
nronipt attention by leaving word lit the

is IReliable Drug Store- -

Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat, -

salaries, 1,000.000 francs; orchestra and store of N. Nuna it Co., opposite theWe have just received the Will be Betalned.
Washington, Nov. 14. Postmaster E,

Post Ollioe.
E. E. HARPER.

Near Post Office.

and sports, 8,000,000 francs; payments to
ruiued gamblers, 100,000 francs, and for
the prevention of suicides, 100,000 francs.
The number of suicides during the year
totaled up thirty-fiv- e persons.

T. Page, of Red Water, Tex., will be re

Finest Lioe of ,.

. Hull Stands
fc Hat Racks, tained by this administration, and ail be

cause of the birth of quadruplets and
twins in bis family. . Eleven years agothat hai ever been in the citjMl Ththfhe was given the postofllce, but whenof New Berne and will forAND Hal ItGeneral Clarkson became Assistant Post

li n
no' the next SIX PAYS ONLY,

master-Gener- in the Wanamakor ad

TWO CAU-L.OAD-S OF KENTUCKY
AND VIRGINIA

HORSES V AND V MULES,
TTTST

fell them for 25 per cent, less,:ti w ministration an effort was made to re-

place the postmaster with a candidate ofFOX than they bare ever been sold

at before. To be convincedmm. tbe Republican party. Many - applica
tions for the place were filed, but Page
appealed for retention, citing that bis

of the fact, call at our New
Store, 73 Middle Street, next

. to Oeo. Blover'a Hard ware
wife bad just presented Dim with bouno

J 'vUitofi Rerne J If Tj I ,jj jlMf
and all others should keep J - "

ingquadrupleta, and that twice before
Store, and examine for your twins bad been bora to I hern. This set

RIVER

PRINT;
tied the case, General Clarkion decidingself. Oar object for this

' tale ii to make room for onr not to remove the incumbent Tbe case
BUTCHEBS- -

has now com up again, and a number' Xmu Good. "t ; 4
of candidates have sought the place. But. . Ibst Kaows III lluslness

.ft,-',-- . T, J. TURNER FURNITURE fO Page has again protested that the suc

I NEW BERNE, N. 0. - cessful raising of three of the quadrupletsBUTTER, and two sets of twins- - entitled him to

some consideration, and sent photo-
graphs of the three surviving quadrup-
lets, now almost young ladles. Assistant

never take advantage of the Inexne-rleo- ce

of new housekeepers ly giving
'

them poor cuts or light weight. We
treat all our patrons honorably and in
the saittp courteous manner, aud rut llicin
the bent of the kind that they a for
anl when we do that you rmiM'nt llnd
neiinr fur lorn or money. JOI1S WAR- -

Postmaster General Bristow conferred
wlttt Postm alter General Gary, and theItKN, ;. BorrB FiioHt and Middlk
two decided that there should be 'noBin., ext door to K. K. Jones.

Just

Received.;
ohangs in that office.

TAX t'OTICE. TUB NUIITI. Braunschwelger
-- aJInmnie,

Purs Liquid Eitract of Malt.

A Food Medicine.

rmcE 10 cts.
AT

. If City Taxc3 aro not
Yesterday's marketquotations furnish-

ed by W. A. Porterfteld A Co. Commission
Brokers. 5 .

Niw York, November, IS,

STOCKS.
mid on or bctoro the
CO tlx day ci November
IT. )7,lhillprocccdto Wish on Thanksgiving Day People's Oas...

C. R. &Q. ...r Ivcrt: . o end sell tlxo

Open. High. Low. Close

Sir 'Mi Mi 981

.94 ft 03 3

COTTON.
Open. Illgb. Low. Close

That when your undo or your
th fflPTQ
illi UlJi.is 0

fc'i Sha

cousin or your npnew conies to lake
dinner with you, or your future hucband
that ho wi?l think of bringing you a bos
of our choice chocolates, nut candies,

: :c:it OU. or bo . 1.01 8.70 6,11 8.70January.
CHICAGO MARKETS.ll;-- ) tlato men

Which ia addition to 30 hood always on baod gives yoo the best assort
meat ever beforo presented to soleot from. All sixes from 13 to 16 bands,
all shapes and colors Prices w make in accordance with the hard times;
jou run do risks, every sals is guaranteed and mast bs as represented, or
no sale. Hf" An exceptionally One and full line of Uuggies, Road
Carts, Harness, Winter Robes, Whips, Ao., and Vsternary bupplies, all
going at ROCK BOTTOM PUICEl . 1

Ws will allow yon I S cent above market prioeof cotton In trade today.
It will be to your interest to ses os and look well through our establish
ineot before buying elsewhere, Respectfully,

m IIAIIN A CO.

Wheat . Open. High. Low. Close
'! i wo all 01 9S Ml B4

marahmallows, burnt almonds or fruit
tallies. Anyhow don't fail to provide
your Th"kiilvng dinner with some of
our choice eonfix iiooery. The after din-
ner iwn M and nuts nn) what prolongs
the fcii'it.

00

127 MIDDLE STREET.

Rlpan's fabulea, 8 Osnls,
Ba-Y- o Italian Mints, 8 Cents.
Candy CttcureU, 10 Oeols,

Physician Prescriptions
Specialty,

001 80 00J.it.... , ,

.. .- T T- 55 rcll-:-,- i Ct,
Deo

May

Corn
Pen
('..lion Pales

sen snj
1,000 Rales.c Ivy Vo.


